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SOUVENIRS WORTH HAVING

OF THE ELECTRIC CITY.

Photographic Views of the most in-

teresting Industrial t'tiiUIiiiS I'ublic

Buildings, Collieries, Steel Mills, Resi-

dences, etc. Also Maps and Directories

AT .NORTON'S

BOOK, STATIONERY AND ART STORE.

322 Lackawuona Avenue, Scruntou.

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy. Clean- -

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn..

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
.

For Horses and Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

ICPiHTON. OLVPHANT, CARBONDALE.

HI OF niidiis
THE GENUINE

POPULAR PUNCH CIGARS

Hare tho initial a., I). CO. imprint-
ed in eacli cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
M.1NJFACTUR-RS- , COURT HOUSI SO.

W. Q. Farke is at (lenuva, N. Y.

J. Collins returned yesterday from a visit
ai I'ottsville.

Colowl II. I.. Nlcholx Is this gut-i- t Of Dr.
K. Urewor. of lilt-e- Klilije.

lira. Hrnm-tt- , of t'apouse avenue, is
Mrs. Fish, of HoBton.

Jllss MukkIb Kauffmiin. of Fivscott ave-
nue, is the Kiii'st of friends In Jersey I'ity.

Dr. P. ft. Parke and lr. C. I-- Krey
Ui-I'- e 111 New York last nlK'nt ul tending a
reunion und bunuui-- t of mediral men.

Howard A. Fuller, of this city, has been
chosen to deliver one of the speeches at
the Lafayette eollege commencement ex-

ercises.
James Casey, father of A. J. and P. J.

Casev. urrlved in this yesterday from
Ireland to visit his sons for a short time

le arrived In New York yesterday on
the steamer Jlajeslie.

Dr. A. Stratiue, the new resident phy-
sician of the Hillside Home, will move Ma
household effects to that ;duce 'Ion-la-

end inter upon the duties of h ntllee.
ile paid a visit to the home Wednesday.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON. D.C.

Kindt l ure for the Hound Trip via
. I'eiiiifcylvuuiii Kitilruud, Account V.

1. S. t. K. Convention.
The fifteenth International conven-tto- n

of the YouiiR people's Society of
Christian Kmlcavor will be held at
Washington. 1). c, July 7 to III, 1896,

And for that occasion the Pennsylva- -
.' nla itallioad company will sell, from

July to S, Inclusive, excursion tickets
to Washington ami return at a Blnle.
fnve for th round trip. These tickets
will be K"Od fm- return usxaKt until

' July 15 Inclusive, but if deposited with
the joint agent nt Washington prior
to (! p. in., July 14. will bo extended

' to July 81 Inclusive.
Full Information In regard to rates

'itnil time of trains enn be obtalnod
Upon application to ticket agents.

Kxctn-sio- tickets for the following
'"" side trips will be Hold ns under:

From July 7 to 13 inclusive excursion
tickets between Washington and Balti-
more slid llaltlmort and Washington
will be'sold at 51.25 for the round trip,
(rood for return passage until July 14

inclusive.
From July 0 to ,".1 excursion tickets

from Washington to Gettysburg and
return will be sold at $:).::." for the
round trip, good to return until July 31

'. Inclusive. On the same days the West-
ern Maryland Railroad company will
sell excursion tickets from lialtlmore
to Gettysburg and return, with same
return limit, at $2.15 for the round trip.

From July 6 to 31 xcurslnn tickets
will be sold from Washington to Rich-
mond and return at $4.o, to Peters-
burg and return at $".0o, to Old Point
Comfort and return (all rail) $6.00 (and
going all rail and returning by boat)
$5,515. to Fredericksburg and return
X2.25. These tfekpts will all bear re-

turn limit of July ,11 inclusive.
All tickets for side trips will bp sold

only on presentation of return portions
of excursion tickets to Washington Is-

sued for this occasion.

The Now I.ngt-r- .

Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine
lager beer. Be sure that you get It.
The best li none too good.

v.. ...

Oxford Beauties.
Never more handsome, stylish

or correct In evefy way than we
show them this season. We spec
lally want to sec women who have
been unable to be Wrrectly fitted
in Oxfords .elsewhere.

All shapes of toeVkid, patent
leather or colors.

' ".' !' f 'I I

BICYCLE ORDINANCE

IS HERE AT LAST

Mr. Lansing Introduces Jl ia Select

Council.

IT HAS SOME FUNNY FEATURES

In One or Two of Them Distinction
Should Be ,Nade Between Letter

t

and SifiilConiuiou Council Con-

templates Kndical Chnngi-- s in Pav-

ing Coulinct.-Tv- o Butt) Sessions
of (he I'ityN

Here It is.
The much-talked--

bicycle ordinance was sprung on select
council last nlsht by Mr. Lansing. It
is u copy, somewhat uuxlitled. of the or-

dinance now in loioe in Rochester, N.
Y. Mr. tansing expects that it will bp
still further mouthed before councils get
through with it.

It is likely that Mr. l.ansing'3 expec-
tations will be fulfilled.

That he who rides may read, the
measure as it now stands Is given in
lull:

Sec. 1. No person or persons shall draw,
ride or propel any wheelbarrow, hand
curt, sleigh, carriage or other vehicle, ex
ci ;it baby carriages, or lead, ride or drive
any nurse, beast of burden, cattle, swine
or fowl over or upuu any sidewalk in the
city of S. ranton, or belonging thereto, ex-

cept In pasisng inlo or from any lot where
r. pavement shall be constructed for that
purpose: and no person or persons shall
ride any cycle over, upon, on or throunh
any sidewalk or footpath Intended lor Ihe
use of pedestrians, in, through or upon
any street, alley, park, bridge, highway or
other public place In said city, or belong-
ing thereto, unless the rlil- -r Ihereof shall
nave in his possession a written permit
therefor or unless such cycle shall have
been duly registered and numbered, and
shall have such number affixed thereto in
a conspicuous place as hereinafter provid-
ed, linsVr a penalty of " for cacti offense.

KIOHT MILKS AN IKH'll.
Pec 2. No .person shall ride a cycle upon

the public streets, avenues, alleys, lanes,
parks, sidewalks or fool paths of the city
ut a greater rate of speed than eight miles
per hour; no person shall ride with hands
off the handle bar or "coast" wlihln the
city upon any of its public streets, ave-
nue, alleys, lanes, parks, sidewalks or foot-
paths. For a violation of any of the provi-
sions of this section the offender shall bi-

llable to a tine of for each offense.
Sec. 3. Any person who, while riding a

cycle across any street In said city, shall
collide with or run against any pel's, m
walking or standing upon such cross-wal- k

or footpath, or who shall refuse to give
their name and the number of cycle at
any tlnre when ailed upon to do so shall
be liahle to a Hue of not less than $" nor
more than -- . for each otfense.

sice. I. No person shall ride a cycle with-
out a bell, which must be rung 111 passing
across any street or cross-wal- or ride
alter sunilown w hout a lighted lumo or
lantern attached lA yclp. For a violation
of any of the pi' Visions of this section,
the offender Hhnli'Tie liable to a fine of $ii

for each offense.
CITY CLKP.K S Dl'TV.

See. . The city clerk is hereby directed
to provide a book In which shall be rec ird-e- d

the name and residence of the owner of
every oycle, a brief description of such
cycle, the name of the manufacturer, the
shop number, and any oilier details neces-
sary and proper to identify such wheel,
and to carry Into effect the provisions of
this ordinance; and said city clerk shall
assign a serial number to every such cycle
In liie order in which the cycle shad be re-

corded; such serial number shall be td

upon a metal plate of suitable size
ami shape, not less Ulan
of an Inch In thickness. The numerals
cunipusing such numbers shall be of uni-
form height of not less than one-ha- lf

Inch, a running breadth of not less than
three-eight- h of an Inch, and a heavy face
ol a si.vie kiiowii to pruueis as "golliK."
with of an inch face; such
numbers shall be attached to such cycle
by the city clerk or under his direction,
upon the front side of the left handle-bu- r,

near the head, in such manner as such
ileiK shall consider best, and snail be fur-
nished to each person at the time of regis-
tering such cycle.

Sec. !. In esse the owner of any cycle
registered and numbered as afuresald,
shall sell or otherwise lose possession and
ownership thereof, he shall forthwith re-
port the facts to the city clerk and the
same shall be duly recorded In the cycle
register provided for herein.

Sec. 7. In any suit or action for recov-
ery of any damages or penalties for the
violation' uf any ordinance, caused by the
use of any such cycle, the records In thu
office of said city clerk or chief of police
herein provide lor, shall be presumptive
evidence of the ownership of such cycle.

Sec. . In the purpose of this ordinance
the term "cycle" shall be construed to
mean any unlcycle, bicycle, or tricycle
whose wheel or wheels, or either of them,
shall exceed twenty-tw- o inches in dia-
meter.

FKE FOR RF.CORDINU.
Sec. 9. The fee for recording each cycle

shall be cents; for furnishing und at-
taching such numbers, ", cents; for re-
cording transfers, W cents; for a permit,
10 cents for each day covered by such per-
mit; and the same shall be paid to the city
clerk or chief of police, as the case may
lie. by the person applying therefor, anil
be deposited by said clerk or chief of
police with the treasurer of said city, to
ine creuu oi tile contingent ninu. i;acn
cycle must be recorded between the tlrst
day of July and the first day of August
In cm h year, ami a, new number Issued.

Hec. in. All ordinances and parts or or
dinances Inconsistent with the provisions
ot Hits ordinance are liereliy repealed.

Hec. ii. mis ordinance snail take effect
on the llrst ibiy of August, IMHi.

Note ueglslered nuinliers should not
be transferred from one wheel to another,
When you sell or exchange a wheel let the
number go with it und get a new number
for the new wheel, at the same time report
the fact that you have transferred the old
wheel and have a record made of the
transfer at the city clerk s office.

Anotner note air. canning is not a
candidate for any League of American

heelinen oluee.
The ordinunce was referred to the

Judiciary committee with Instructions
to mukr such additions, omissions and
revisions as It deemed proper.

"That's good" was the ejaculation
heard In every side when Mr. Schroeder
Introduced (in ordinance for the re
pairing of Wyoming avenue, between
Mulberry and Linden streets, with
asphalt pavement. The ordinance pro
vkles that the city shall pay half the
cost and the property holders the other
half. The whole cost of the pave In
front of tho church Is to tie paid for
by the city. To meet tho city's share
of the expense X."i,00il Is appropriated
from the general surplus of last year.
With the removal of the present pave
(?) on that block will disappear the lust
vestige of WycofT.

Mr. Durr introduced an ordinance
providing for the purchase of a pneu
mntlc tired carriage for the chief of the
fire department. It was referred to thp
lire department committee of which
Mr. Iurr is chairman. Mr. Thomas
Introduced ti resolution directing the
street commissioner to construct a
sewer basin on the corner of Rebecca
avenue and Jackson street at the ex-
pense of the general fund for sewers
and drains. It was adopted.

Mr. Fellows was made very warm
nrotind the collar by the defeat of his
ordinance providing for a terra cotta
pipe drain on Hampton street, be

SCHANK & KOEHLER, Spruce Street.
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tween Main avenue and Tenth street,
and angrily told Mr. MoCann, who
headed th opposition, that he would
play Had havoc with every piece of
Fourteenth ward legislation that Mr.
McCann would introduce. An txchanfee
of words which threatened to lead to
personalities was Interrupted by , the
chairman with a calm, soothing "Now
gentlemen. Easy, easy."

Mrs. Ann Lloyd has a claim of $75
against the city, for damages resulting
to her property through the grading of
Itronilcy avenue. She offered to settle
the claim for $65 and City Solicitor Tor-re- y

communicated a resolution direct-
ing that the offer lie accepted.

Mr. Chittenden favored taking an ap-
peal and said he was opposed to Bo-
ttling any claim exceot on a fifty per
cent, basis and stx others agreed with
him. However, ns nine were in favor of
settling on the basis recommended bv
the city solicitor the resolution passed.

Common ci.uncil having refused to
concur In the amendment to the Nealls
viaduct resolution, made In the upper
branch at Saturday night's meeting, by
which Is proposed to figure on a viaduct
olung Luckawannn avenue, Instead of
diagonally from Seventh street to Xcnl-l- s

court, a conference committee v.ns
necessitated nnd on this committee
President Sanderson appointed Messrs.
Chittenden. Finn and Hums. They will
meet with a like committee from the
lower branch to talk the matter over
and bring nbotit a compromise.

Ordinances were passed on third
reading providing for lateral sewers on
Canouse avenue, between New York
street and the fourteenth district sewer;
parts of Penn avenue and New York
street and Sanderson avenue, Fordhnm
court and M,onscy nvr-nue- .

City Engineer Phillips submitted the
plan for a serpentine road, hetptofore
described In Tile Tribune, designed to
overcome the almost Impassable grr.de
on Olive street, between Present t nnd
Taylor avenues. It was referred to the
streets nnd bridges committee.

An ordinance for sidewulks and gut-
ters on Broadway was Introduced- by
Mr. Regan.

IN TIIK LOWER BRANCH.
At the meeting of the paving com-

mittee of common council which pre-

ceded last night's regular meeting of
that branch, the question of ivuutring
greater concessions from the paving
company and nlso the stive- - car com-
pany was discussed at length and a
determination was reached to attempt
this on the very next paving job pro-
jected.

It is nro'iosed to compel the paving
company to keep the pave In repair for
ten years instead of five, as Is required
In many other cities; to Increase the
bond given for a faithful carrying out
of the i'rovislons of the contract: to
force the street cor company to lay
a concrete base between Its tracks In-

stead of simply setting bricks in sand
ns Is now done, and to reimburse the
property holders for the amount' of
pavement embraced between Its tracks,
when It occupies a street that litis al-
ready bepii paved.

One of these reforms, the Increasing
of the bond, was adopted Inst night,
In the ordinunce for paving Mulberry
street, from Mifflin nvenue to Taylor
avenue. Instend of $5,000 the bond was
fixed at $10,000. The amendment was
submitted by Mr. Keller and unani
mously concurred In. The ordinance
was then passed on second reading.

THOSE PAVING ORDINANCES.

Opposition Said to tic Looking lor
I'liins in Thorn.

There Is such strong opposition to
the two big pavement Jobs now under
way In councils that the councllmen
who are putting them through are
much worried over the possible defeat
or delay to their projects.

Over on the West Side the anti-pav- e

ment people are contending that the
ordinance for paving Ninth, Robinson
and Jackson streets is illegal because
It contemplates the three streets as
one, and they threaten to attack It on
this ground. As the ordinance goes
Into the hands of the mayor today and
hus to be signed within fifteen days,
any delay resulting from an Interven-
tion of the courts will greatly endan-
ger It.

Messrs. McCanna and Nealls, the
Fourteenth ward representatives, hold
a consultation with President Sander-
son last night concerning the Impend
ing trouble, und It was determined to
provide against all possible contingen
cies by having the ordinance held hack
until City Solicitor Torrey passes on
It, so that In cuse it is found defective
It can be reconsidered and amended
before going Into the hands of the
mayor.

ORDINANCE TO UK WITHDRAWN.
Should the solicitor decide that the

ordinance in its present form will not
unquestionably withstand a legal at-
tack, it will be withdrawn and three
separate ordinances, one for each
street substituted, this being made
practicable by the fortune or foresight
of the pave promoters in securing a
majority of signers on each street.

Messrs. Nealls and McCann also look
askance on the movement now afoot
to have asphalt substituted In place of
Belgian block on the llrst block of
Jackson street. While they regard
those ut the head of the movement as
being prompted by only the best mo-
tives, they believe that many of the
signers of the usphalt petition attached
their signatures with the sole hope of
causing the delay or ultimate defeat of
the pave. The fact that every property
holder on that block, who refused to
sign for Belgian block or any other
pavement at tlrst, are now found
among the petitioners for the more ex-
pensive asphalt heightens their belief
that their motives are questionable.

THE PAVE Ml'ST COME.
The councilnien of the Fourteenth

avow thut. ut all events, the pave must
come, us they have a majority signed
for each street and the signature can-
not be withdrawn, even though the
signers so desired, which, however, Is
not the case.

On Mulberry street the danger Is not
so formidable, but the kick is quite as
vigurous. Tho people on the first
block, that Is, between Franklin and
Mlfllln avenues, were Included In the
ordinance without their consent or de-
sire, and now come on with a solid pe-
tition against the paving of that block.

Common Councilman Lorcnz Zeldler
has taken up their fight nnd swears
that he will strive his mightiest to
bring about the defeat of the whole
paving scheme If this particular block
Is not dropped from the ordinance.

PROPERTIES SOLD BY SHERIFF.

Deeds lor iiicin Acknowledged in
Open Court.

The following deeds for piopertlea
sold by Sheiitl F. li. demons were
acknowledged In court yesterday:

Property of George Jl. Owens, situat-
ed In Scranton, to Mary M. Owens;
consideration, $10.

Property of George Jl. Owens, situat-
ed In Scranton, to A. D. Dean; consid-
eration $44.

Properly of Maria Mutlundcr, execu-
trix, situated in Scranton, to Mlnu Rob-
inson, consideration $".205.

Property of D. W. Thompson, et al.,
administrators, situated In Scranton, to
Sarah Elizabeth Van Loun; considera-
tion $ tor..

Property of F. D. Collins, administra-
tor, et al situated in Scott township,
to Philip H. Smith; consideration $75.

Property of Reese li. Jones, situated
In Scranton, to Sarah Elizabeth Van
Loon: consideration tM't.

Property of William Hall, situated In
Dunmore, to D. K. Oakley; considera-
tion $31.32.

Property of Reese B, Jones, situated
In Scranton, to Sarah Elizabeth Van
Loon; consideration $510.

Property of Lewis Plzer. sltilntnd In
Jermyn, to Luther Keller and Charles
McMulien; consideration $5,405.

BRILLIANT WORK
.4v i

OF YOUNG PUPILS

Shown at o Recital Given by the Music

Class of St Cecilia's Academy.

THOSE WHO PARTICIPATED IN IT

They Performed Before a Large Au-

dience M hicb Contained .Many

t'lccgymcu and Sistcrs-Vario- us

Numbers, Instrumental and Vocal,
Teat Were ltcudercd-l'iu- c Exhibi-

tion Uiveu by the Musical Club.

The fourth annual recital of the music
cites of St. Cecilia's academy was held
yesterday afternoon in College hall.
Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara. Rev. Thomas
V. Coffey, of Carbondale: Rev. D. J.
MacOoldrick and Rev. Thomas Car-luod-

of this city, occupied seats In the
front row. All the sisters of the con-

vent and many from St. John's con-

vent. South Side, were present, and the
hall wns well filled with the families
and friends of the pupils.

As the bishop and priests entered
the hall the curtain was raised and on
the stage the pupils sat. Mozart's
"Don Giovanni" wus the first number
on the programme, which consisted of
forty-tw- o numbers. It was rendered
by Miss Adelaide Glover, of Wilkes-Burr- e,

pianist; Miss Mary Murphy,
John Colligan and Edward Burke, vio-

linists.
The chorus, "Salve Itegina," was

sung by the advanced pupils of the
class, Miss Catherine Foote, of Arch-bal- d,

and Miss Stella Greene, of the
West Side, singing the solo parts very
sweetly. Piano solos were given in or-

der by Master Henry Fowler. Miss
Gertrude Rellly nnd Miss Nora Healey.
Misses Ella McDonald, Vivian Bur-
nett and Rose Bradley played a trio,
followed by Misses Susie Schubert. An-
nie Marlon and Catherine Brown, who
rendered a trio, and Misses Anna

Anna Cuslck and Mary
Joyce also played a trio.

MERRY, MERRY MAY.
Miss Mary O'Boyle accompanied a

chorus of little girls In the song, "Mer-
ry, Merry May." Miss Mary liurke
played Lange's "Cradle Song" exqui-
sitely. Solos were given by Misses
Mollle Mayock, of Miner's Mills, and
Mabel Doran, of Scranton. William
Lynott, a young man of the North
End, who possesses a robust tenor
voice, sang "My Old 'Cello and I." ac-
companied by Miss Sadie Coleman,
pianist, and Edward Burke, violinist.
Miss Coleman then played Puderew-ski'- s

"Minuet" charmingly.
Misses Mary Gillespie, Carrie Knlttle

and Mary Kelley played Haydn's
"Gypsy Rondo" with beautiful effect.
Piano solos were rendered by Misses
Mary O'Hara, Nora O'Boyle, Florence
McKlnney nnd Mnry B. O'Boyle. A
number, called "Dundy Fifth." that
drew forth applause was rendered by
Miss Adelaide Glovef, pianist. Miss
Julia Burns, Master Carroll Malotiey
and M ister Robert T!.cv.es. b.wjotsts;
Miss Anna llnwks. baiijeautitie: Mas-
ter John Cnnwny. Miss Kdlth Uighter,
M'ss Anna Mclioiiough. of Mlnn'ikn,
Miss Catherine Mahon nnd Miss Mot-
tle Koran, guitars: Misses tiotilde
O'Connor nnd Mabel Dovmi, mando-
lins: nnd Miss Mary Mi'ipby. John Col-
ligan, Edward Burke r,nd Frank Doyle,
violins.

CIJORI'S BT HOYS.
Three trios were ne.Tt given by MlFpe--

Maty Harrlty, Genevieve Kelley and
Nellie Nolan; John O'Donnell, Richard
Wllmot and Thomas Fahey; Misses
Mary Murphy, Catherine Mahon and
Agnes O'Hara. A chorus of boys sang,
accompanied by Robbie Reeves nnd
Herman Ludwlg, bunjolsts, and John
Conway, on the guitar.

Piano solos were given by Miss Ethel
Mulherln, Aloysltis Colligan and Miss
Emily Ludwig. Misses Annie Burns,
Josephine Leonard and Loretta

played a trio, and Aloysltis
Colligan recited "May Time in the
Quarters," a humorous darkey Imper-
sonation, and he did It well. Solos
were given by Misses Gertrude Wahl,
Catherine Foote, Charlotte Phillips,
Susan Burns, Elizabeth Barrett and
Mary Kilcullen.

Misses Louise and Marguerite Oiins-te- r,

daughters of Hon. F. W. Gunster,
played a sonata from Diabelll, u piece
that required line touch and difficult
execution. John Colligan played a vio-
lin solu; Miss Mary O'Boyle rendered
that charming piece, "Berceuse," ex-
cellently. Miss Foote sang "O Happy
Day," and Miss Glover played a sonata
from Mozart.

"Evening In Madrid" wus given by
the same pupils who rendered "Dandy
Fifth." Thu concluding number was a
hymn to St. Cecilia by the pupils.

Ql EDN VICTORIA'S GE.VrLKNI'.SN

She Is Not ns Overbearing ns .11 any
Would Have the World Believe.

When the queen was a young girl one
of her chief characteristics wus a cer-
tain imperiousn.ess of disposition. Her
word was law, and as a distinguished
officer, whom I must not name, once
declared on leaving her after an offic-
ial interview, "The queen did love to be
mistress." It is a most lovable trait in
her majesty's nature that with Increas-
ing years a mildness of manner und
most considerate thoughtfulness for
others have superseded the austerity
of her younger days. She Is, indeed,
more indued to err on the side of In-

dulgence than of sternness. "Have It
your own way," she will sometimes suy
in a grandmotherly discussion with
one of the Battenbei g babies. With
her personal attendants the queen Is
equally gentle. The queen never bv
any chance shows haughtiness to a de
pendent.

Not long ngo an Trisli nurse, in charge
of some Itlle friends of the Dul;e of
Connaught's children, went to teu
(nursery tea, of course) at Osborne.
The Irish nurse, a most naive creature,
when the queen unexpectedly entered
the nursery, went down on her knees,
after making a profound courtesy, and
when her majesty very nicely addressed
various questions to her, replied
grandiloquently: "Yes. O Queen!"
"No, O Queen!" and commenced giving
her u long account of her home nnd re-
lations In Ireland. The queen was
positively convulsed with laughter,
which, turning away, she tried In vain
to hide. Her sense of humor is at all
iiimn Keen, (.nice in a crown a poor
num. gazing ni ner ana Prince Albertns they passed by, begun to laugh

there wns no sort of offensa
In the laughter. The queen joined in,
declaring she could not help herself
The more her humble subject laughed
the more she enjoyed tho fun.
lers to this day what was the secret of
ins merriment,

tiii: max at tiii: lkvkk.
How ii Locomotive K'ngincer Act

M hen Running a Very Fust Train.
From the Ruilroud Gazette.

The locomotive engineer is a remark- -
amy piucld fellow, with a habit of de-
liberate precision In his look and mo
tions. ii occasionally turns a calm
eye to his gauge and then resumes ills
quiet watch ahead. The Hires levers
which he has to manipulate are undi- -

hls hand for Instant use, nnd when they
are used It is quietly and In order, as
an organist puns out his stops. Th
noise :n the cab makes conversation
difficult but not as bad ns that henrd
in the car when pass ng another train
with or without the windows open, and
in loouing out or the engine cab the ob
jopih are approached gradually, not
rushed past as when one looks later-
ally out of a parlor car window. The

fact Is that the engineer does not look
at the side be U looking ahead and
therefore the speed seems lees, as the
objects are approached gradually.

Those who have ridden at ninety
miles an hour on a locomotive know
that that on a good road (and there
are many such) the engine Is not
shaken and swayed In a terrific man-
ner, but is rather comfortable, and the
speed is not so apparent as when one
Is riding In a parlor car. where only a
lateral view Is had. The engineer can
be very comfortable If he Is quite sure
of the track ahead, and It Is only round-
ing curves or In approaching crossings
that he feels nervous, nnd It Is doubtful
If It Is any more strain to run a loco-

motive at high speed than to ride a
bicycle through crowded thoroughfares.
Judging by the countenances of the bi-

cycle rider and the engineer, the en-
gineer has rather the best of It.

THE I TILITV OF KVXKSS.

A View of the Duties of Women as
Voters Which Is Sonicw hnt I niqnc

From the New Orleans Picayune.
"Dey tells me," suid Aunt Dinah,

pausing In the dining room door, and
resting her hands on her hips; "dey
tells nie dat de w immin is had a meetin'
goin' on whar dey Jiss spechifys same
as de men. Is dat so?"

Her mistress laid down the paper In
which she was reading the reports of
some of the brilliant papers delivered
before the Association for the Advance-
ment of Women and tried to explain
matters to her.

"Dey des got up on de platform, did
dey," asked the old woman, "an' speak
rigth out in meetin'?"

She was assured they did.
"An' dey kin talk back?"
She wus informed that was their

privilege.
"Bless (lord I done live to see d!s

day!" she replied fervently. i lay I'll
des git Brer Jones at de meetin' dis very
night. De odder night I felt called on
to 'sort sinners an' he say: 'Set down.
Sis' Dinah, tie wlmmin must keep
silence In de chu'eh. Dey's tie weaker
vessel.' I was hot. an' I 'spun': 'Ef
dey wa'nt no wimmln in de chu'ehes,
Brer Jones, whar would de chu'eh be?
Who pays de preacher? Whar yuti get
dat line coat on yo' back? Ain't It de
Daughters of Zlon done raise 'de
money? Don't seem Ink I hear nobody
complainin' 'bout winunin in de chu'eh
when It comes to passlu' roun' de hat.'

"You say de time comln' when dp
wlmmin gwine ruhde town? Deyil
dean up tilings then, sho'. I boun' demayor himself can't sween like me, let
'lone item upity pleec'men. Des give
me a broom nn' I kin clean mo' street in
a hour dan de committee noes in a year.

"An' wlmmin gwine vote, too? Good
marster, how do worl' do change! Fus'
de niggers, nn' den de wlmmin. Rec'on
folks think some dem wlmmin what's
been goin' to school an' colleges is got
most much sense us nigggers now.

"What's dat you sny? Wimmln gwine
purify politics an' ain't gwine sell their
votes? Sho, what's dp good of votln' If
dey ain't no two-bi- ts in it? Dis ole nig-
ger's been plnnnln' to lay off work un'
vote ferall It's worth."

I'imvatj: ai.lkvs ,r:w sioiin.
It Is of What lie Told Hie Veteran nnd

the Comment lie ".:nde I pnu it.
From the Atlanta Consti'iitinn.

"I v.-- up to ii'c!;nniii'jga wllhJudge Newman h'ul Colonel Barbour

REXFORD'S.

SterHn& SiHver
Shirt Waist Sets. We
have sold thousands, but
never such weight and
designs as these we offer
today, for so little. Two
hundred sets. A pair
of links, collar button
and three studs, one dol-

lar kind,
50c. the Set.

Books
Two thousand books by
well known writers, like
Mrs. Southworth, Mrs.
Ann Stephens, Mrs.
Frances Burnett, John
Habberton and a host of
others, copyrighted, most
of them. Regular price,
twenty-fiv- e and fifty
cents, handsome edition,
on sale today

10c.

Lamp Sale
Keeps our lamp sellers
busy. Hard-u- p lamp
makers want money, so
you get

$io Lamps for $7.
$6 Lamps for $4.

See those $1 large China
Banquet Lamp Globes for
your own lamp.

REXFORD,
303 Lacka. Ave.

The New
Shoe Store

OF.

tim eiDS,

BEATTY .
IN THE

mm BUILDING

Cor, WssMngloa and Spruce,

Expect to Get

HnWIYlS.

Thompson," said he. "I walked about
the field and heard hundreds ot old fel-
lows talking about the spots on which
they had been wounded, and telling
all manner of marvelous stories. I was
not at Chlckamauga, but I was In other
battles, and when a man tells you that
he can return and pick out spots where
all sorts of things occurred In a battle
this many years afterward.you may
put him down as a liar.

"Well, everyloiy there was lying, and
I had to do a little myself.

"I was standing by the railroad sta-
tion at the foot of one of the hills when
an old veteran accosted me and asked
me if I knew when the next train left
for Rome.

"'No.' sold I; 'this is the first time
I have been here In thirty-tw- o years,
and, my friend, when I stand here and
look upon this hill, recalling the charge
I made up It through a shower of shot
and shell, how I dashed my horse right
through a Federal battery, leaping
seven different cannon, and emerved
from a shower of bullets unscathed, I
wonder that I am alive today.'

"As the old felow listened to my
story his eyes filled with tears. He
walked up and putting his arm about
me, said:

" 'Young man. you were spared for
some great purpose." "

THE

IN 1D

THE

BURGLAR'S DREAD

For tha Nursery,

Sick Room and Chamber.

No smoke, no smell, nick will
need no trimming Tor one year.
Produces its own gas, gives a
perfect liijl't in the simplest,
cheapest and cleanest method
known to science. One cent's
worth of oil will produce gas
enough for 200 hours. Every lamp
tested before leaving factory
Lamp and globe, nicely decorated

35 CEtHTS,

China Hall,
MILLAR & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
Walk in und look around.

v v. -

f

Bp
Colored Shirts

Aro tho most economical shirts that a
man can wear, and this year they aro go-

ing to be the most stylish. Wo have all.
the styles of Neglige, In all doslrsble fab
rlcs. These shirts aro rondo of tho very
best nnd most stylish material that tho
world produces. They are inado as well
as it Is posslblo to make shirts. Thoro Is
no fault In any place. If you are after
shirts of this kind wo'd like to soo you.

M'CflNN, THE HATTER
Ladies' Knox Straws Stetsoa Agency.

V.Nat 6jabt
Brore I,,-- .., . Arwr

OPERATION BY DR II. I. COB.

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Luck
wunna ahenue, where he muy be
consulted on till cases of Eye, Eur,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Eye Fitting.

E RCEREAUfi CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Arc.

DIAMONDS AND DA MONO JEWELRY,

CLOCKS AND BRONZES, RICH CUT GL4SS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

IKAUC1ILL
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

HO WYOMINU AVE.

nn
flllil IRK

For a Eon i mm
An elegant assortment at prices that

are very low considering the quality,
make-u- etc, is being shown at our
store. If you arc thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal 1 in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and ns,
too, of course. We arc almost suet
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GO&DS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.

GlothiGra. IMersi Fumisfiers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY 7 .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

mmLgusiB
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Eilver Novelties In Infinite Varl.'ty.
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watcta Diamoali

fl. E. ROGERS,
.feeleranJ

Watchmaker. 215 LUto'lSal A73.

BEST FLAGS GH EARTH.

It Is plain that our Clothing Store Is

the best piano on cnrtli to buy your
Clothing. The man in tho moon 1ms
looked the mutter over and finds that
if it were not for the heavy express
rates lie would have all his Clothing
sent up from WU country. The qual-
ity of the goods is beyond comparison
and the price is equally unapproacha-
ble. Price sumo to everyone.

1 I416 LACKAWANNA AVEN'JE.

Baldwin's

ifl
nil

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

T I CQHNELL CO
3

434 LtCKA'.'.'X'H AVENUE.

AYLESWORTH'S

Tbe Finest in tee City.

The latest improved furnish
lngs and apparatus for keeping
meat, batter aed cjss.

223 Wyoming Ave. C

nrfl your eys will Uks.TAKE tm cite ul you. If you are!
r r-- vrrvri rit lr"lum(l wnn uvuir
lii" rii'S "ul1" "r ni'i vnnan '.Ul IW.I potoDU.SHIMBljHO'S

nud lmvo your ey i xantinetl Iruo. Wh Iihvo,
rfdnood jiriocs d am the lowmt In the cltr.
Nlcktl epoct.r e rrnm si to SK; Rik1 from SI1
to U. 4)3 Spruce Street, Scranton, Paw

r


